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White Irish 
Linen for 
WAISTS

CONTRACTORSST. JOHN SEA CAPTAIN FOUND
AFFINITY IN HIS RESCUER

We ask all to 
place their 
order during 
next week for 
free hemming

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.Advertisers 
Take Notice.

AND OFFICIALS f
and
DRESSES.! A Case Where Inferior Timber ; 

'Pleasing Romance of the Sea Which had its Inception in a; Mad to be Taken out of aj 

Shipwreck and its Culmination in a Happy Wedding. »

i

Hamburg' Embroidery.Advertisements intended Wharf.
for Saturday’s issue must 
reach this office Friday 
night The Times CANNOT
GUARANTEE the JewrtUmj» '*££ %£££?!£.
of advertising copy left un» . ning in a storm off the Massachusetts

^ ij ! coast with a leakv schooner, a gallanit skip-til Saturday norning. au- T>er ]aahed t0 the rjgging and a fair re».

vertbers who ere Uttr th»
Friday night MUST TAKE A teik the whcic story tus fallow*:

“If the schooner Sarah Potter had not 
LUANVIL. gone ashore in a gale off the rockbound

coast of Salem", and if Captain Harry Hat
field hadn’t laaheil himself in the rigging 
until daylight brought succor—a circum
stance that he esteemed the opposite of 
favorable during the four hours the sea 
dashed over him—he would not have mar
ried Miss Helen Daisey, of No. 47 Porter 
street, Somerville, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Daisey, in January, and a 
pretty romance would remain untold.

“The Sarah Potter hailed from St. John, 
N. B„ and woe beating down the New 
England coast late'in the summer of 1902 
when she was caught in a tremendous 
storm.
four worked with all their might to keep 
her afloat, but could only do it by run
ning before the wind with bare poles, and 
the wind was dead on the coast.

“In the darkness they made out the

The following extract from a letter to 
■roar of breaker* ahead. Vainly they tried the press at the time the McLeod ware- 
to claw the vessel off the threatening house was being built is of interest at 
1st She M and uns driven high the present time. The two members of 
up the beach, where a cradle of rock saved he council of that day who inspected the 
h«- from going to pieces. Unaware of just fharf referred to m Urn letter are stall 

. S'»11 , 4-he living. The case was another where the
where t'hev were, 01 ever# c'i^y could not depend on its own officials
shore might be, the staler and his crew of a rontract.
lashed themselves in ‘he rigging^ w £ji rarilel. amwed at the sur- ;

<d<^k: or , tnienduic pn*e manifested by the public at the dis-
imornmg, Mias Daisey, w o 1e closures made in the recent discussion of ■
a vacation with the family ofA. | Wrd of wori(B jin connection with the j
ough, of Saflem, awoke. It h s manner the warehouses on the McLeod !
ito her that ehe heard a voice cr>JI)8 Wharf are being constructed. This sort 
help. She thought it was a dream. * of thing is nothing new, but it is only
as she composed hereedf for deep again, oocfudonal]y that the facts leak,out, and 

the noise of the wind and ram she coime lfco the surface, so the tax payers 
heard the cry again: ‘Help! can soe them. Those who know eome-

“In the faint light of a breaking day the tilting of the inner workings of those mat- 
skipper had seen that the shore was near, tens know that no city contract is ever 
with houses, and had cried out, hoping carried out according to Khe plan» and j 

might hear before his vessel broke specifications. Whether this arises from j 
under him. indolence, ignorance, incapacity or worse ■

‘When those whom Miss Daisey sum- on the part of those who are paid by the ! 
moned had got the skipper ashore his eye city to look after it. I would not dare to 
first rested on Miss Daisey. The sight say, but I can think as I like, 
pleased hftn. He stayed with the Greenr “To show this up, I will give you a 
oughs while his vessel, which Jvas found little an-cient history on the subject, which 
to be less damaged than he feared, was .happened under the old, despised ward 
repaired. system. At that time the liaUbor

“The next summer Miss Daisey was managed by a harbor committee, 
again a visitor at the Greenough house, wharf where the Eastern steamships land, 
So Xvas Captain Hatfield.” and from that down to what was the An

chor Line Wharf, was in a bad-condition. i 
The whole top and quite a distance down | 
was in a decayed and rotten state and j 
was. gradually sinking, and in danger of 
being swept away by the heavy seas that 
sometimes roll in- there. Plans and speci
fications were prepared' for putting it in 
thorough repair. Tenders were asked for 
and the contract awarded. The work 
went on, and was drawing toward the 
top when a member of the committee 
called upon another mamber of the 
cil, requesting him to go down with /him 
and give his opinion as to whether he 
thought the work was- being done accord
ing to specifications. .The member 
pealed to objected to going, as he was not 
a .member of the harbor committee. How-1 
ever, this scruples were overcome, as it 
was only a matter of opinion.

“Before going, however, they concluded 
to go and examine the specifications, af
ter which they went down. And they 
found the timber being used was nothing 
like what the specification called for, it 
was scarcely half the size amdxin every 
way an inferior and cheaper quality of 
wood. This was laid before the council 
and the work stopped, with the result that 
the inferior timber had all to be taken 
out and replaced by such as the specifica
tions called for.”

Here was a case where the contractor 
had to take ont inferior timber, not by 
order of the city’s engineer, but after in
dependent investigation by two aldermen.

Friends of Captain Harry, Hatfield, who 
was recently married in Somerville, Mass., \

New Designs in Fine Nainsook Cambric and Lawn 
Embroideries for Underwear Trimmings.

■

Special Sets of 3 or 4 widths of omb roidery edgings to one or two widths of insertions to match. This will provt 

satisfactory to many white goods workers whén they desire embroideries to match on the fall set of underwear.

SWISS EMBROIDERIES for trimming muslin dresses. We are showing m any patterns in solid work' and open lace-
\ - - -■ * -

like designs.

Wide Embroideries in. a band pattern for waist fronts or skirt bands on whi te goods.

Wide flouncing for children’s,dresses and underskirts.

Special designs in 13 to 18 inches w ide embroideries for slip waists and cor set covers, all with edge for ribbon.
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CALENDAR

Of Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B.

over

■

> •
x 4

notons. No. Wlfoti wry 
oopt tttlrd, at t p. as., Tsmperaoes Hail 
(Market Bulletins). CkeirtoMe atreet, Bt. jotas.

Alexander No. t-Meete Tkureday at • * 
a., te Temple renie, Woe Hell, W" 
street (eppoette Douglea eveeee), Bt. Jet».

someone
; up
i

MACAULAY BROS, ta CO.liUferd, No 4-Meets Under at » »• »•• *» 
temple Hell MUterd. Bt. John county. 

Fraternal No. B-Meeta tear» Tueedep U I

Captain Hatfield and his crew of

was
The CORSET SALEf. la Ornate Hell. Oarmala mreet.

OOTOKHLB.
Star No. 1—Meets third TeeedW ■

at » ». m.. Temperance Hall (Market Bulld
og), Charlotte street, Bt. John. N. B.

JttVenAde. No. A—MeeU Bret end third- 
Tiler alga. Temple roeme, Unie* 
Bell (eppoette Douplee ATsaae), Bt John,

ROTHESAYTHE DOCTORS
DID NOT AGREE 49 Gents Pair.LIBERALSA

, I. O. O. T.
Hence the Quarantine Was 

not as Prompt and Effectual 
as it Might Have Been.

;(Mo Surrender Lodge, FairriHe> Thorn
Passed Several Important Re

solutions at Meeting Held 
Wednesday—An Enjoyable 
Dinner.

f^Thorne Lodge, Haymerket Square, 

Thursday nâ B p. ,m.
Carmarthen Lodge, Methodist school • 

Carmarthen street, Saturday at I

. • t-

The famous P. C. make, io different styles to choose 
from, all sizes, in drab and white. Never sold 

for less than 65 Cents pair.

coun-

* »- In connection with the smallpox cases 
which have been spread from Kennedy’s 
Camp, there appears to have been the 
usual disagreement among physicians. Dr. 
Warwick of Westfield ordered à quaran
tine of Kennedy’s Camp, Dr. Fisher, of 
Fredericton, and Dr. Curran, of Fairville, 
are said to have raised the quarantine. In, 
the case of the man Tliibedeu, at Kings* 
vill^, Dr. Grey declared it smallpox. Dr. 
Ellis at first agreed with Dr. Grey that 
it looked like smallpox, but later he and 
Dr Addy decided it was not that disease, 
and the members of the family were free 
to come and go. _Thibadeau came from 
Kennedy’s Camp, as did Budreau and 
Holland, who have since had the disease.

Apparently if the camp had been close
ly quarantined at the outset there would 
have been less trouble since. v 

A joint meeting of the provincial and 
local boards of health wag held yesterday 
and it was decided to more strictly 
quarantine the lumber camps near West- 
field. It was not considered necessary to 
adopt compulsory vaccination. Kennedy’s 
Camp will be thoroughly cleaned and 
fumigated. It is believed that three men 
have broken quarantine in a Kings Co. 

and have gone to their homes in 
were located and

np-
THIS EVENING

Edward Ellis ;Co. at the Opera House 
In “A Brace of Partridges.ÿ 

St. John Rifle Co, annual meeting in 
the temperance hall, Market Building 

\ Temperance meeting in Exmouth street 
Methodist church.

Band at Victoria Rink.
Tht Hibernians meet in their drill hall.

II
The liberal committee of Rothesay held 

a meeting and dinner at the Willows on 

Wednesday.
An excellent dinner was served, when 

the usual toasts were honored, and at the 
meeting the committees appointed sub
mitted the following resolutions which 

were adopted:
We, the representatives of the liberal 

committees of parishes throughout Kings 
Co on behalf of the public respectfully 
request that in their opinion the present 
working of the Highway Act is not in 
the interest of the public and as a 
edv would request that the local govern
ment appoint a commissioner of each par
ish who shall have power to appoint 
road masters and that ten per cent, of 
the taxes of the different parishes be set 
aside as a fund available to the use of the 
commissioner. In case of storm or block
ades the road master to call out the re
quired number of men to clear same and 
pay them $1.50 per day or teams $2.50 
for such service. The commissioner and 
road masters to be paid the divided sum 
each, parish now pays the superintendents 
or pay 10 per cent, on expenditures for 
maintenance ' instead of salary if advisable. 
» (Signed.) D. O. Longley, A. M. Saun
ders, W. Pitt.

We the representatives appointed by 
the liberal committee of Kings Co. at a 
meeting tonight wish to present the fol
lowing report:

Resolved that better ferry service is ab
solutely needed for the public good be
tween Clifton, Reed’s Point and Gondola 

267 Point and that public interests demand 
that the government provide a subsidy 
and call for tenders for said service, in 

41% 41% accordance to the public interest for
suitable boat for such service to be in
augurated the present summer season.

(Signed) J. W. Campbell, Chas. Dick
son, Jas. E. Waddell, H; J. McCormick,
W. A. Saunders.

21 We the committee appointed at a meet- 
62% 61% ing of the chairmen of the liberal-corns,

of the parishes of Kings Co. held tonight 
168% 167 respectfully request you to impress on
42% ^2% the chairman of the liberal committee- of

X. B. the advisability of calling an early 
169% *169% convention for the purpose of nominating

candidates and ^placing them in the field 
146 146 early for the approaching local election;
116 115 such being a resolution unanimously pass-

2496 ed at said meeting. \
£3* (Signed) A. Dobbin, John Higgins, J. 

W. Campbell C. Dickson, Jas. Waddell. 
- For the dinner, D. O. Longley, of Nor

mas ter e The list

:
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I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Squari

FOR STYLISH UP-TO-DATE GOOD * 

CLOTHING
THE WEATHERI{/ Friday, March 2. 

Forecasts—Freah northwest to- north winds, 
fine and decidedly cold today and on Satur
day. .

Synopsis — The line, cold weather prom
ises to last over Saturday. Winds to Banks 
and American ports, fresh northwest to 
north.

V
rem-

Men’s Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats.
Trousers in all Materials and Sizes.

- ^PRICES LOW--------- ------------

local wbather report at noon.

Highest temperature during last 24 hours, 15 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, 4
Temperature at noon.........................................lo
Humidity at noon ....

Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 
32 degrees Fah.), 30.02 inches.

Wind at noon—Direction northwest, veioci- 
Clear and cold this

A BRACE OF PARTRIDGES
A Brace of Partridges, .vs presented by 

the Ellis Company at the Opera House 
laet evening, proved a very acceptable 
offering. Ganthony’s celebrated comedy 
bas been seen here before, but last even
ing’s production compares favorably with 
any, and it is^çrtam the Elks Company 
have not beenjseen to better advantage -TWIT 
than in it. Mr.-: Ellis, in the dual role 
of Han. Arthur-Partridge and Alfred Par
tridge, the five times removed cousins, 
did excellent work and was ably support
ed by the other members of the company.
Miss Francis was a dainty Evangeline,
'Miss Sumner appeared to advantage 
Lady Wallerbon, while Miss Brothers as j 
Peggy and Mies Booth as Jane did excel- I 
lent work.

The piece was well staged, and alto
gether the production was an excellent 
one. A Brace or partridges will be re
peated tonight- and at both performances 
tomorrow.

70

i
iy 24 mile® per hour, 
morning.

Same date last year—Highest temperature 
24, lowest 7. Weather clear.

D. L. HUTCHINSON. Director. GLOBE CLOTHING STOREATcamp
Chatham. The men 
their homes quarantined before noon.

No new cases have been reported at 
Grand Falls. ■

i ----- WASHINGTON, March 2.—Forecast: Ext
ern States and Northern New York—Rain or 

late tonight and on Saturday wafmer,
7 and 9 Foot of King Street.enow

fresh east winds, increasing. i

N. Y. STOCK MARKETLOCAL NEWS White Wash Fabrics in Great Variety.Friday, March 2.
Chicago Market Report and New York Cot

ton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch,

as

Readers of the Times will find an in
teresting budget of society news on 

t page 5.

Banker and Broker.
Yesterday Today 

Clos’g Open’g Noon. 
107% \107%

1267
106%Amalg Copper

Anaconda ....................... .*265
Am Sugar Rfrs, eg *ivi 

1% per cent. .. .. .440 
Am Smelt & Rfg .. ..loo 
Am Car Foundry — »- 41% 
Am Woollen .. .« 43%
Atchison
Am Locomotive ., ..
Brook Rpd Trst ,* .. 80% 
Balt & Ohio.. .
Ohesa ft Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Obi ft G West
Colo F ft Iron................ 62%

164%
Colorado Southern .. .. 32% 
Gen Electric Co ..
Brie .. .« .. .. ..
Erie, first pfd .. ..
Erie, second pfd ..

• .a • r_„ fa,- Illinois Central ..... ..168%
There are answers af tny& office tor me Kansas & TeXas................ 33%

aohowimr ads.:—“H H,” * “G F T,” Kan & Texas, pfd .. .. 68%
“Writer,” “S,” “T J« M.” “A L X,” & NasivlH. .. ..1«%
“X Y Z,” “G H S,” “Mw Coleman,” ^®^e^a?tyrai .............
â*StralIlge^,’, Kindly call and_.get eame. Missouri Pacific ..

, _____—«---------- Nor & Western .
„ _ . tt ,, N Y Central .. ..

LaTour Section. No. 3 T. of Hv field xprth West.................
,n enjoyable social' iu their looms la.- Ont & Western .. ..
evening. The programme ‘consisted of j c’ô "
bongs and readings, after which refresh- j Reading 
meats were served.

«—-—
Attention is called to the ad: of the 

Donaldson line' winter jervice appearing 
on page 7.

13914 13316
15614 156 I WHITE MUSLIN with Fancy open Stripe and Figurée, at 12c. yard.

WHITE CROSS-BARRED MUSLIN at 16c. yard.
WHITE CORDED STRIPE MUSLIN at 16c. yard.
WHITE SPOTS AIÏD FIGURES LN PERCALES, at 18c. yard.
WHITE MERCERISED GRENADINES at 25c. yard.
WHITE PIQUES at 15c., 22c., and 25c.
SILK FINISHED DAMASK WAlSTINGS in Spot», Figures and Stripes at 30c. yard. 
PLAIN WHITE LINENS, different qualities.
WHITE SATIN STRIPE De-n,AINES at 30c. yard.
WHITE LUSTRES at 35, 38, 60, 65 and 75 c. yard.
WHITE LUSTRES with large tiger «pots, very new and stylish, at 50c. yard.

a--
» 8914 89

69% 6»%
SI 80

110% 11» 
55%

166% 169%

89% IS STILL FOR SALEspecial meeting of the Ladies’ This
tle Curling Club will be Tield in the rink 
tomorrow afternoon at 4.30.

69%V
Editor Times:

. ST. STEPHEN, N. K, Mardi 1st. 
Dear tin—The statement in last night’s 

Evening Times that I had sold my house 
is .incorrect. The house is still for sale. 
I have not even seen Mr. MUlidge, much 
le» had any cbnvernation wiih him.

Youre, &c.,
D. A. VAUGHAN.

110
65%V. Æ

2120%issue contains an interestingToday’s
advertisement for boot and slice buyers. 
45, O. Parsons announces a big bargain 

to-morrow. It is a tine

154% 153%Consolidated Gas
34

168; sale, commencing 
chance to save money. Read the ad. .... 42%

- 17
67%67‘4

ROBT. STRAIN CO 27 and 29 CHARLOTTE 
^STREET. &

33%
HOTEL ARRIVALS

At the New Victoria—Fred 'Caimes, 
Augusta, Me; A Young. Lewiston, Me.; 
John Orfdnd, Glasgow; Chas. Dakin, Wor
cester, Mass; Walter' Tenline, Boston.

68%

•9
115

99%
8514

•V.
..225%

85%

"-"“J
146% 145%

Fresh Made Roll Butter 22c. per Pound.
Fresh Eggs, 18c. por Dozen.

49% The Times tomorrow will have a fine 
illustrated article covering over a page of 
space, dealing with old-time oarsmen who 
made St. John famous the world

A number of English immigrants arriv
ed here from the west today and will pro
ceed. to their native land bT the Lake 
Champlain.

Acting signal station master, Thomas 
Drake, received word at noon todav front 
Brier Island that, the steamer Concordia 
of the Donaldson line passed inward this 
morning at 10.30 o’clock.

ton, was made toast 
9-5% was. Our King and* Country, responded to 

136 | by J W. Campbell; Our Premier and 
ISJ’4 j the. Liberal Party, Dr. McVey; Kings 

Countv, responded to by Dr. McVey on 
26% ; behalf of. Hon ; Wm. Pugaley; Parish of 

177 I

42%
96%

.. 28% 562 and 564 Main St. 
St John, N. B.

136%
28%I Republic Steel ••

I Sloss Sheffield .. 
j Pennsylvania .

Rev. T-homap Marshall, pastor of Car-! Rock Island ..
tnarthen street church, will address the ,. ............38%
gospel temperance meeting in Union Hail southern Pacific...............65%
on Sunday afternoon at four o’clock. There Northern Pacific .. .. . .212fa 
will be special tinging. A cordial invita- Ç^'city*'!*4. 
lion given to all.

over.79%
138% 138% 138i

26%26%
177%

38% 38%
65% 63%

212% . 211%

................ 177% Rothesay, A. M. Saunders, J B. Carpen
ter; Our Guests. Chas Dickson, Mr. Mc- 
Garrigle; The Ladies, John Dobbin, 
John Higgins; Mine Host, Hugh J. Mc
Cormick; The Briny Deep, Capt. Pitt. Carpet Values That Surprise73y*73%7:! y

117
147Tenu C ft Iron.............. 147

Texas Pacific ....
The funeral of David Fitzgerald, "Wtho ! Ruhber° ..................lv°^

dropped dead recently in Wood’s shoe- u s Steel ..  ............41%
maker’s ©hop, on.Paradise Row, was held U S^teel, pfd .. .. .. ..1QSM 
ibhia afternoon from his home, Winter St. pfd T. V. V. II 60

.. 33%T 160%151
THE COUNTRY MARKET49%49

4 «%41% Beautiful floor coverings in great variety may be seen in our carpet department, and lots of them just in, and repre
sent the proper thing for spring 1906. Our prices are most pleasing, our offerings meet dependable. We will be pleased to 
dhow you the stock now and reserve the goods until required.

WE WILL SEW CARPETS BOUGHT HERE FREE OF CHARGE.

JAPANESE MATTING,.. 12 to 32c. yd 
FLOOR OILCLOTH, 25, 32, 38, 50c. yd.
TAPESTRY SQUARES, 3x3i yards,

$6.50 each.
WOOL SQUARES, 3 x 3 yards $7.75 each.
WOOL SQUARES, 21x3 yards, 5.75 each.
UNION SQUARES, 3x4 yards, $550 each

396% 106
23% 2314
60% 49%

23%
The St. John City Rifle Club will hold 

their annual meeting this evening in the 
Temperance Hall. Market building, at 
8 o’clock sharp. AH members are request- TAPESTRY CARPETS, 40c., to $1.00 yd. 
ed to be present.

There is a Good Supply of Sea
sonable Products Today—The 
Price List.

RUGS, large sizes in a variety of maker 
$1.00 to $2.50 eachCHICAGO MARKET REPORT.-Saturday will be the 4ast day ot Man- j

clieater’e ©ale of men’s, youths’ and boy*' j May corn...............
clothing and furnishings As February May Wheat..............
ended in the middle of the week the bar- May Oats...............
gain disposal ie> continued until tomorrow ; jujy corn 
night The special features of the grand July Wheat 
wind-up are leather goods, men’s suits, July Pork^ 
children’s fancy euits and boys’ shirts, | 
neckties, etc., as indicated in the advt.

WOOL CARPETS.. ..80c. and S5c. yd.
UNION CARPETS.. ..24c., 35c„ 40c. yd. 

The total valuation of the winter port HEMP CARPETS.. . .18c., 20c., 25c. yd. 
exports for the season up to date is $13,- i STAIR CARPET, 14c. 15c., 17c., 25c. yd. 
683,829. The valuation for the whole sea- j TAPESTRY STAIR CARPET 
son 1901-5 was $13,706/877 for 99 outward ]

MATS in different sizes, 25c. to $1.25 each. 
BRUSH DOOR MATS,

.. 42% 43
.. .. 80% #>%
.. ..30% 30%

si.’.:

ir^27 The country market supply will be ful- 
43% j 3y up to the average tomorrow and the 
80% prices range practically the same as last 

lo,2° week the schedule being as follows: 
Roast beef, 10 to 18c.; beef eteak, 12 to 
20c.; lamb, 10 to 16c.; mutton, 8 to 15c;

16c.; pork. 14c. chickens, 75c,

50c., 90c., $1.20 each
RUBBER DOOR MATS,.............. $2.25 each.
STAIR OILGIXDTH,.. 9c. to 20c. yard.

16.17
43% 43%

.. 80% 80%

.15.15 50c. and 60c. yd.
cargoes

Manifests for 36 cars of American pro
ducts were received at the customs house 
today, to go forward in bond to United 
Kingdom.

so%80%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. 5. W. McMACKIN, Successor teveal, 8 to
to 81.00 pair; geese 75c to $1.50; turkeys. 
20 to 22c. per lb. hennery eggs bring 17 
to 18c., wholesale, and retail at from 20 
to 22c. while cased eggs are offered at 

93% from 14 to 17c. the retail figures ranging 
from 16 to 20c. Creamery butter is worth

77%..77% 7714
.. 31% 31Workmen were engaged yesterday and iron' & Steel V.

today removing the heating apparatus Dom I & S, pfd .. .. 
from the ruins of the Royal Bank build
ing .preparatory to taking down the walls.
Frank Fales has secured quarters in the 
White house, 22 Germain St. (Royal Ho
tel «ample rooms) where he avili be found 
after today Room 12, Telephone, 1258.

SHARP tt McMACKIN.31
80%

65%65%Nova Scotia Steel............. 65%
C P R.............................
Twin City....................
(Montreal! Power .. .
Rich & Opt Nav ..
Illinois Traction, pfd.. ,. 99V2 
Havana Electric ..
Toledo Ry ft Light ..

DEATHS 335 Main Street, North End.1?)169% 169%
117%

93%93 FITZGERALD—In this city, on the 28th 
. , __ ult., Bertha N., beloved wife of John Fltz-

from 25 to 26 cerit^ wholesale, and 27 to gerald, in the 24th year of her age, leaving 
34% 28 cents retail. Good tub butter is bring- husband and one child to mourn their loss.

I • e w. io 91 r. iin fho xvhnl^lo list Funeral services will be held Friday evening from 19 to -lc. on the w nolesaie list lngf at ejg^t 0*ciock, at her father’s resid- t
1 and retails at from 25 to 26 cents. Cheese | ence, 207 lung street east. On Friday morn-

offering from 13 1-2 to 14 on the whole- j ing the remains will be taken to Clifton,
sale scale the retail quotation being 18 Kln*8 for interment

, TL* fjL. lq 90 *4, YOUNG—At Lancaster, on March 1, at the
cents. Bacon briqgs trom 18 to 2 cent . resj^ence of james Robinson, Joseph E.

Young, aged three years and three months.
Funeral on Saturday, 3rd Inst., at 2 o’clock. .

Friends and acquaintances invited to attend. '
Never in the toory of St John «J* i ^S^^^N-.I1nd0wCa0T Thomaa O^Shank^; 

bigger crowd of bargain seekers together ; agea yearE. 
for a hat, cap and fur sale, as that which 1 
was at Anderson's today.

The police were called to protect the
people and keep order. ------------- ---------- -

Long before the time for opening a xttanted — A GIRL FOR GENERAL We maKe the CC *1(1
large crowd gathered before the door, and VV housework. Apply 105 Leinster street. Best «PJlVU

during the day the dooro were loclced - --------------- ------- j Teeth without plates................
several times to keep the crowd back. Z%IRLS WANTED-APPLY D. F. BROWN : GoWailln». from ....

t. a., risofi/vHc VJ C0(., Canterbury street. 2-3-r6t Silver ana other n.llng Irom •• .. •« ..see.It was like a circus on Charlotte street, cci.. ________________ Eetraeted Without Fein 15c
and the people who' attended went away y ()tW _ vA STOLE. MARTEN FUR, BET- 
-weB satisfied. 1 L wten Wright street and the corner of

The manager says Sr^^tie has SfciS; 5SS* hT^JS'- “ Fa^'s Hat. M.ttaoi

w cus'°t House-9r 127 w^htÆ Boston Dental Parlors.

83*.. S3

ŒSTî A GREAT BARGAIN.

f Tea Set,
$2.98

09-%
37s

.. 34

N. Y. COTTON MARKET. 
March Cotton ..10.30
May Cotton .. .... ..10.51
July Cotton.......................10.66
October Cotton................ 10.21

' : on Some Over-stock- h 
.. ed Goods.

Mrs. Emma Scott, of Kennedy street, 
waa agreeably ^unpri^ed last evening when 
about sixty of her friend» invaded her 
home, and a* a mark of their esteem pre
sented her with a weM-filled purse, a bar
rel of flour and other useful articles. The 
evening was spent in games and social in
tercourse, and the gathering broke up at 
an advanced hour after a most enjoyable 
evening.

10.40
10.62
10.77
10.28

10.34
10.65 ii •Î10.68 I10.26 < »

i ' Canned Peas, 6 ots. Tin.
Î Canned Corn, 8 ots. Tin.

Canned String Beane. 8 cts. Tin.
2. Canned Tomatoes, 9 cts. Tin. x
T Red Salmon, extra quality. Me. Tin. < * 
L Good Potatoes. 90 cts pock.
•<, Good Turnips, 10 ots. peek.
4 ► 40c. Candy, special at 96c. Hk
• Sweet Cider. 26 ots. gal.
4 > 40c. Coffee, 30c. lb. 2
• 40,000 cigars to be sold below oeet.

• CHAS. h FRANCIS & CO. I

< >IN WALL STREET POLICE CALLED OUT
NEW YORK, March 2.—Wall street,—Open

ing prices in the stock market today rose 
over last night with conspicuous gains in 
the same stocks that have been prominent 

1 in the spéculation for some time past. Ana-
---------- •---------- ronda rose 3%. Lead 2%, Great Northern,

A pleasing feature of the chafing dish pfd., 1%, Northern Pacific^ 2, s™®Vng 
party held in the parlera of Germain St. and ÎS-’

Baptist church last evening was the ren-1 e.rican Car, Pressed Steel Car and Coflorado 
dering of Greene’s ever popular song, Fuel about a point. There was a decllno 

T^nil Knd ” hv Mirs« ot % in Consolidated Gas and United States 
The Beautiful Land of Aod, Dy gteel and Southvrn pacific were down small

Annie Murray, of Wolfville, N o. Mi»s 
Murray possesses a dear, sweet soprano 
voice and sings with a great deal of ex
pression Her work last night aroused . ,
much favorable comment and the hope Jd°yRK^aMr"c,%^-CoUm u u_ ^p-
was expressed that she w.ould be heard^ 10 ^ August offered 10.67, Sept, offered 10.38, 
again in fit. John in the near future.. z j October 10.26. r

$5.00. (54 Pieces)
Worth $4.00. On 

sale now for - -
Only IO Tea Sets in Lo

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too late for classification). HC8T VALUE EVER OFFERED-

Gold Crew* 
In the City.

&s 0 141 Charlotte Street. *
Meet Store,

70 and 72 Mill Street.

-zfractions.

{ PEOPLES$FREEN. Y, COTTON MARKET < 1
1

Mill Street.
.

X
1

■■

X

-7


